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Interior
Decorating

Wo arc
fully pre-

pared to do
nil kinds of

interior decorative work, from wall
papering to the most elaborate In-

terior work known to the decora-liv- e

art.

It will pay you to consult us 11

you are about to have the interior
of your home redecorated.

In Wallpapers, Pictures,
JPrnines, Mouldings, etc.

Our Stock is the Beat.
!

Jacobs '& Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

r

J. P. COULT, D. D. 5.
Surgeon Dentist.

11!) WYOMING AVKNUJ2.
OVKlt THIS GI.013K STORE.
Twenty years micvpHsfut prnc- -

tlcc In tills county.

I City Notes J
i)isciiAit(ii:i) niOH iiA.VKiifprcv. ;hris- -

ll.in I). Control, of this city, was yesterday
from bankruptcy liy Judge It. Aicli-o.ili- t,

silting in the United Stales district court.

A I'KCULIAR INJURY. James Cwnc, of
aenue, Green Ridge, accidentally stuck a

t.ililp fork into Ids hand yesterday while eating,
inflicting n. serious laceration. Ills injury was
tieatcd at the Lackawanna hospital.

MKKTIXR POSTPONED. The meeting of the
Catholic Historical society, which was to line
heen held last night in the Knights of Colum-
bus ciuli house, was indefinitely postponed, be-

cause of the small attendance, caused by the
storm.

RUNAWAY ARRESTED. A telegram was
last night by Superintendent Day announc-

ing the arrest in 1'l.iiimillc, X, J,, of a lad
n lined Joseph Swift, of this city, who ran away
with the circus troupe which showed here last
week. The lad licd in the Tenth ward.

EASTER SAM'. There will be an Raster 6alc at
(lie Young Women's Christian association, 203

Washington avenue, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons' ind evenings, March 25, 20
and 27, under the inagcmcnt of the Misses
fctcwart Simpson, Joj ster and committee.

CULVERT I1I.OCKED- .- M'e culvert which mns
iiiilcr Maple street, across Cedar avenue, became
(locked last night and the water overflowed onto
iaplo street and Pittston menus, causing a

IickkI and preenling the running of
ais any farther than Maple street. The culvert
las cleared later in the night.

MAY ELECT YOUNG- GOLDEN.

shool Board Is Disposed to Take
Such Action.

There is a lively struggle on the part
Jf a number of residents of the Sixth
ft art! for the vacancy caused by the
death of Patrick Golden, the school
controller from that ward. Among
those seeking the honor are P, J. Mur-
phy, Peter Walsh. William O'Mulley,
Joseph Drury and James O'Mulley. The
school board elects a man to fill the
otllce until next spring's election und
then the voters elect for the remain-
ing year of the term.

So many candidates have appeared
on the scene that the members of the
board nre likely to elect Michael Gold-
en, son of the deceased controller, un-
less the citizens of the ward set to-
gether and give expression to their
choice. There is talk of calling a cau-
cus for this purpo.se.

M1N00KA.
A fiw Mlnook.i young fellows who .lie jiioiii.

Inent anions the hunten of this locality made
n tiip uut on the mountain a few dajs ago in
search of game, but wne not out veiy long when
they made a lliely bcumhle for home. They

ment

ment.

ment.

ment.

w mivu,viu .UVI4 mauv III I1V J",

llioiiftlil tlicy raw a bear, but II was only a bis
dog.

Mm. 1'alrleU lllggliu, wife of flroicr P. lllif
(tins, of Mln direct, who lias been trlou?ly 111

the ut few weeks, Is able In bo around again.
A crowd of thirty )oimg 1 idles of llio renlrat

part of town otganlted a 1cIrIi riding parly
fund.iy and fiit.day ccnlng they Joutnejcil In

Olyphant and relumed Monday morning at .1

o'clock, aller enjojlng the liotplUlily" of aome
friends In that borough,

Mrs. Patrick Mc.Volly, of (lllmore aicnitc, Is

serloualy III.
Mr. and Mr. William Dctaiicy, of Vtllkes-Ilarre- ,

were the eucsts of the Hlgglm famllv oicr
Sunday.

Mrs. William ',. .tones, the prominent bold
keeper of the West End of Mlnooka, Is about to
go out of tlic business.

T. B. JACKSON DISCHARGED.

No Longer Connected with Bureau of
Building Inspection.

Htilldlng Inspector T. H. Jncltson has
been removed from ofllcc' by Superin-
tendent 1 L. Drown, of the bureau of
building Inspection. The latter when
naked yesterday why he removed Mr.
Jitckson, wild;

"I have not removed him. I have dis-
charged lilm. He was a personal rm-plo-

of inlnc, paid by myself. I dis-

charged him berausn I had no further
use for him In the ofllce. Further than
this I do not cure to state."

Mr. Jackson was formerly In charge
of the bureau of building Inspection,
but resigned upon request shortly after
Itecordor Council assumed ofllce. He
was later employed by Mr. Hrnwn, the
newly appointed superintendent as as-
sistant, ami has been since paid out
of Mr. Urown's own pocket. The ap-
propriation ordinance for the coming
fiscal year Includes an Item of J7D0 to
pay the salary of a building Inspector
In addition to the superintendent's sal-
ary.

Superlntendont Urown will probably
appoint a successor to Mr. Jackson with-
in a few days and when the appoint-
ment is made It Is understood that the
man appoint! will be one selected by
Director of Public Safety P. I... Worm-se- r,

who will have the appointing pow-
er as soon as the salary for the ofllce
Is provided by councjls.

DIED BY HIS OWN HAND.

Illness and Inability to Got Em-

ployment Drove Frank Lesh to
Suicide Shot Himself in Head.

Frank Lesh, aged 41!, a carpenter,
committed suicide yesterday morning
by shooting himself In the head, in
his bed room at the family home, 1115
Albright avenue. L.ong standing Illness
and inability to secure employment are
assigned by his friends as causes which
drove him to the deed.

Ho wus abed yesterday morning ut
6.30 when his wife was about her house-
hold work and called to her to Inquire
if their older son had gone to work.
She answered that he had and a few
minutes later went Into the back yard
with their younger son to attend to
some work.

The boy who was first to return to
the house called to his mother that ho
smelted powder smoke. His mother
thought It was sulphur fiom the stove,
but on examination proved her surmise
incorrect. Then the true cause of the
smell, like a Hash, came to her mind,
and pushing open the door of her hus-
band's first-flo- or bed room, discovered
him dead In bed with a bullet hole In
his right temple.

He was under the quilts lying on his
back and- his right hand, clutching a

revolver, rested at his hip.
It is supposed he waited until he was
alone In the house, arose, took the re-

volver from the bureau drawer and re-

turning to bed shot himself. The bul-
let tore a large jagged hole in the
temple and probably lodged against the
opposite wall of the skull.

The family say he has been melan-
choly for twelve years, on account of
111 health, but no one thought his mel-
ancholia was so intense as to drive him
to suicide, though he sometimes de-

clared he wished he was out of his
misery. Raging headaches, resultant
fiom chronic catarrh, were the princi-
pal causes of his complaints, '

Up to the time of the strike he was
employed in the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western car shops. Since then
he has not been able to secure work.
This augmented his melancholy.

Coroner Sal try viewed the remains
with a jury and will hold an Inquest
tonight.

The deceased was a man or exem-
plary habits und fairly well-to-d- o, own-
ing his residence and another house
which had a good rental value. Re-

sides his wife, four children survive
him.
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$50.2 Yoa Can Ge paif jt

Thousands of people know about the

" Snow White Flour'1
'ihey know it h the Piincc of all Hour, but we want

EVERYBODY TO KINOW IT
Wo your help In the following manner:

Tor either prose or poetry ilcseiiptlc of, or Intiodueing "niow White" Hour, as to Itiwonderful biead making mullllcs-- il pu Ity-- IU sticnslh-l- ta lill,ne,i- -u swictw-M-lt-
uniformity of grade, etc., etc., etc.

Wo oftcr the following prize:
For the best poetic or .prose advertise- -

ment $15.00
cor the second best poelic or prose advertise'

ment a. .

.

For the third best poetic or prose advertise- -

For the fourth best poetic or prose advertise

For the fitth best poetic or prose advertisc- -

For the sixth best poetic or prose advertise- -

For the 7th, 8th, oth, 10th, nth, 12th, 13th,
14th, 1 5th, i6th and 17th, each

10.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

All adertlscments to be and lemalii with in as our piopeily. They mu,t coniUt of not
over one bundled an fifty wprds LESS number IS JIETn'ER.

Ilie contest will clcse on Marst Ht, 1002.
Mere literary tinUh not as desirable, as blight Ideas put in an original way.
Write clearly on only one side of the paper. Mark the copy with a number. PJjc0 iio

author's mine and address in a small enoIope and mark It wlili the tame number and send
all In a lart cnudopc to our addrcs, IIY MAIL.

Tho Judgi uill thus hate no way of knowing the author's name until the thole U
made.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act 'Judges and their decision will. U4I.J. 'VI.

JuJgfj;

S
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u

4
now j t it err.
MVV S. RICHARD, i:so.
J. l. KEII.W ESQ.
E. J, LY.NCTT, ESQ.

Dickson Mill and Grain Co.
No. 12, Lackawanna Ave, Scranlon, Pa.

1TIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, FEBRUARY 2G,4 1902.

REORGANIZATION OF
BOARD OF CONTROL

The Board of Control of the Scranlon
school district reorganized Inst night
for the nicol year 1902. John Gibbons
w.ts president of the board,
Major K, D. Fellows, secretary and At-
torney D. J, needy, solicitor. All of
the elections were by unanimous con-
sent.

Mr Gibbons has the honor of being
the first 'man who was ever elected to
succeed himself as president of tho
bo.ttd nftor having served for a full
term. Members have served more than
one term, but not consecutively, and
Air. Jnyno nftcr filling the chair for
part of a term was chosen to succeed
himself but to Mr. Gibbons belongs the
distinction of occupying the ehnlr for
a full term and then being cluirn
unanimously as his own sttrcsnor for
another year.

Major Follows was, elected secretary
for tho tenth consecutive year nnd At-
torney Heedy enters upon his fifth year
as the board's solicitor.

When the old board met last night
for Its final meeting George Shires of
tho First word was the only one of tho
retiring members present. I.ouIh
Schwnss, Peter Nculs nnd Captain W.
A. May did not answer tho roll call.
The minutes of Monday night's meet
ing were read und approved and Chulr- -
man Gibbons thanked tho members for
their many acts of kindness to him dur-
ing the year and the support they had
so willing given him In transacting the
business affairs of the board.

T. J. Jennings paid a tribute to the
departing members, dwelling particu-
larly on tho distinguished services of
Captnln W. A. May who was Mr. Jen-
nings' colleague during t ha, year on the
high and training school committee.
Mr. Jennings said that Captain May
will be grently missed and that It Is
good to know that he Is to be succeeded
by his distinguished predecessor, W. J.
Welsh, who, during his previous term

I ii ri ilflrffjiiirrv- niimiiiiMirninnTrimMi

DAVID .1. UEKUY.
Solicitor of the lloaul for the l'ifth

Time.

on the board, proved himself u most ef-
ficient member. After Mr. Jennings'
remarks the board adjourned sine die
and the secretary called the roll of the
new board. The new members were
W. B. Christmas, First ward; AV. J.
Welsh, Ninth ward; Otto Robinson,
Eleventh ward; Peter Relf, Nineteenth
ward. Tho members were
II. J. O'Mulley, Third- ward: J. H. Phil-
lips, Fifth ward; D. J. Roche, Seventh
ward: B. T. Jayne, Thirteenth ward; K.
E. Evans, Fifteenth ward; K. J. Leon-
ard, Twenty-fir- st ward.

On motion of A. L. Francois, D. J.
Roche was elected temporary chairman
and Major Fellows was made tempor-
ary secretary. Nominations for chair-
man were called for and T. J. Jennings,
who nominated Mr. Gibbons one year
ago, again placed him in nomination.
He referred to the fact that Mr. Gib-

bons was a member of the first school
board of the city of Scranlon which met
twenty-fiv- e years ago and of which
Hon. William Connell was president.
He has not been in the service contin-
uously ever since but has given many
year? of faithful service to the board.
Never during the history of the board,
said Mr. Jennings, was the ofllce of
president so well administered as dur-
ing the year just closed.

Mr. Gibbons Is abundantly supplied
with common sense and gives his at-

tention to the duties of his ofllce. It
uas fitting that the board sho'uld confer
upon him nn honor never before con-
ferred upon a member that of electing
him to a second consecutive term as
president of the board.

The nomination was seconded by F.
S. Barker, who said that one year ago

major n. i). rn.r.ows,
Ileelccled S.'cielaiy ol the Hoard fur the Tenth

l Time.

he cast one of the votes that made the
election of Mr. Gibbons possible, Tho
latter hud made n most fair and

chairman und ho was glurt to
vote for him uguln because he believes
he will continue the policy ha followed
during lust year. No one else was
nominated and Mr, Gibbons was elect-
ed by the unanimous vote of the body.

In taking the chuir Mr, Gibbous made
a graceful little speech lit which ho suld
his was the greuteat, of tho
muny honors that had come to him
during life.

Dr. John O'Mulley Ma-
jor K, D. Fellows for secretary and the
nomination was seconded by Otto Rob.
Inson. Tho election was uuunlmous and
tho sumo was true of Attorney D. J,
Reedy who was nominated by Henry J,
O'Mulley. '

On motion of.Mr, Jennings tho old
rules were adopted for the government
of the board and the second and fourth
Monday nights of each month wero
fixed us the time for meeting.

Tho newly. elected piesldent, Mr. Gib-
bons, tendered a banquet lat,t night ut
the St. Charles hotel, Immediately after
tho meeting to tho members of the

joiiv ciinnoxs,
Wliop Elecllnn to the Presidency of the Hoard

lMabllAhes a New Itrcord.

board and a number of personal
friends. A splemlld repast was served
by Mr. Melvln, tho guests being seated
nt one long table In the main dining
room, at the head of which sat Con-
troller T. J, Jennings, the tonstmnster
of the night. At his right sat Mr. Gib-
bons.

The clgors having been passed, Mr.
Jennings asked all to stand and the
following two toasts were drank:

"To tho president of these ITnlted
States, unsurpassed In their power, In-

fluence nnd resources," and "To the
president of this united rchool board,
no longer a house divided within It-

self; may ho live long and prosper."
A number of very brief Informal ad-

dresses were made by several of those
present. Mr. Gibbons thanked tho
members for their support, and Messrs.
Follows and Reedy referred humor-
ously to the recent trip of the speciul
training school committee. A number
of others made informnl remarks.

Those present were: J. G. Rosar,
Herman Notz. Peter J. Reir, H. T.
Jayne,' A. B. Eynon, W. II. Christmas,
AV. J. Welsh, F, S. Barker, George H.
Shires, Jnmes Hopkins, John Gibbons,
T. J. Jennings, O. B. Schriefer, A. L.
Francois, H. J. O'Malley, E. J. Leonard,
Otto J. Robinson, Anthony AValsh. P.
J. Langan, E. D. Fellows. R. D. Jen-
nings, David J. Reedy, John Devaney,
J. II. Phillips, D. J. Roche, M. J. Burns,
B. M. Davis, M. J. Ruddy, John F. Gib-
bons, James P. Touhlll.

SYMPTOMS OP RABIES.

Important Information That People
Generally Should Become

Acquainted with.

In view of the fact that an outbreak
among dogs of rabies, canine madness
or hydrophobia, has unfortunately ap-
peared In this city, and also that an or-

der has been issued from the depart-
ment of public safety requesting own-
ers to muzzle their dogs whenever the
latter are allowed to run at large, it
seems aptopos to Inform the public
concerning a mo3t important phase of
the matter, vlz.i A clear description of
the symptoms shown by a mad dog,
that owners may be assisted to distin-
guish clearly between symptoms of
rubles and those harmless diseases
from which doss miiv suffer.

Rabies appears in one of two forms,
viz., the dumb or paralytic; the furious
or Irritable. The former may early be
discerned by paralysis of the lower jaw.
Because tho jaw drops the dog's mouth
is constantly open. Saliva runs freely
from the mouth because the victim Is
powerless to swallow It. As a rule this
kind of a mad dug is quiet and tran-
quil. It seeks a quiet place and lies
there, but appears dull and dazed. The
dog cannot bite because of the par-
alyzed jaw, hence is not dangerous.
But If a person should put his bund In
the animal's mouth und It was cut by
the dog's teeth, the result would be
the same as If bitten. Occasionally an
active case of dumb rabies Is seen. In
its extreme restlessness the dog trots
about, a piteous, woe-bego- expression
on Its face, the mouth open and Its
lower jaw paralyzed. As tho disease
progresses paralysis extends to legs,
back nnd entire body, when the dog
dies.

In some outbreaks more cases In this
class occur, than of the furious kind.
As such cases ore comparatively harm-
less from beginning to end of the at-
tack, this Is indeed fortunate. This
class usually die fiom the fifth to the
seventh day. Occasionally the time Is
lesis sometimes is extended. N
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The other form of rabies commonly
called furious rabies Is also quite
easily delected. In most onRes In this
class the dog at first Is dull and morose

ns If ashamed, it seeks sympathy,
may be 'affectionate, lovlnrr to caress
Its master by licking tho hand. But
Its general behavior Is entirely chntigrd.
It can plainly he seen the dog actH In
a nervous, unnatural manner, that Its
wnys have chunged. It becomes more
restless, manifested by tho dog's lying
down, then In it few seconds quickly
rising nnd walking about. As the ner-
vous symptoms progress In these cases
tho dog usually wanders, often miles
from home, biting people, especially
children, atso dogs and other unlinnln.
Tho dog generally dies from paralysis
before tho ninth day.

In this manner, nnd In this alone, In
the disease of rabies passed from one
dog to another, until It becomes known
that a number of dogs have been bit-
ten. This Is what constitutes an out-
break.

As to a few other symptoms! the bark
and voice of tho dog are entirely
changed. Saliva may or may not run
from the mouth. It may drink water
until slrortly before death. It may net
as If a bono wero In its throat. Of
course such Is possible with any dog.
But especially during nn outbreak of
rabies people should use great care
In putting their fingers Into a dog's
mouth.

If known, the symptoms nbove enu-
merated aro sufllclent to ennblo tiny
Intelligent person to quite positively
diagnose a enso of rabies. But great
care must be taken not to confound
symptoms of other diseases In dogs
with tho typical symptoms of rabies.
For example It Is quite common for
a dog to have a fit or a convulsion. It
may have pain may nppear nervous
and restless, but. there will be marked
symptoms of pain. It may have
trouble In tho mouth toothache per-
haps, neuralgia, bowel trouble, etc.
These and many other ailments will
cause the dog to appear sick unnatu-
ral, but not necessarily rabid.

A vast number of dogs, not rabid,
but afflicted with other diseases, have
been foolishly destroyed. Such a thing
Is wrong, Is unnecessary. If the dog
be confined a few days the facts as to
cause of the trouble become positively
known.

Most dogs nre owned by people who
value them highly. They want no
harm to come to these pets. A dog Is
not to blame for becoming mad. It Is
an accident and might have been avert-
ed had some owners been more careful.
Hence, If during an outbreak, all own-
ers of dogs will see that their dog
shall not roam about without an ef-
ficient muzzle, much will have been
accomplished. For by such sensible

between the people nnd
our sanitary authorities the result of
stopping the spread of rabies will be
accomollshed.

Thus valuable dogs and pet dogs
will be saved, to say nothing of the
lives of people who are In great danger
during an outbreak of rabies.

In conclusion. It would appear fur
more reasonable to reaulre the muz-
zling of dogs during an outbreak than
during the hot dog days of summer,
when there is no outbreak, and which
custom Is found in nearly every city.

It is to be deplored that some news-
papers, instead of counseling reason,
magnify and distort, as well as allow
their columns, which' should bo uspiI
to calm the public, mind when lit the
face of danger, to become a means of
causing undue excitement and spread-
ing alarm to the possible Injury of peo-
ple and property.

Jacob Hehner, Arelerlnorian,
311 Spruce street.

GREEN RIDGE.
A m l.v pleasant surprNe patty was gm in

honor of William North, at his home on Mailon
fclrcst, Monday cloning. The Usual paity dhcr-vlon- s

were enjojed until a late lioui, when
.were wrved, and the quests returned

lo their homes, ling Mr. Noith a capital
The following .lounir people weie pres-

ent: Misses Mary HichauN, .Mae l)iK liehecca
Hani-- , (iertiude Willis, Maigaret Thomas, Ma-
ltha Thomas, Annie Hhule, .leanttte S!irnion,
C'auie I.onRinoie, Maigjiet T).ilt, Maigairt

lleulah North, Alice Tutlle, Hlodwen
Thomas, MriiJ. hor P.imcis, Elan Tlmlius,
Theodcue Elans, Illcluid Hughes. Dannie Pads,
Thomas How'ells, Arthur Shadow, Dald Thomas,
William North, I'rank. Coleman, Morgan Wil-
liams, Sjclney Powell.

Healrice lodso, No. 70, Dauglileia of Itebekah,
fined a New England nipper in MorcllV. hall, on
Breaker sticet, list ciining from 5.:!0 to S

o'clock. The lull was tastefully decorated and
presented a pretty scene witli the well
t.ihli'-- s and chaimiucr utteudauts. About tlurc
hundred were iencd. After the .supper an enter-
taining imwleal progiaimne ua.s tendered. The
ladles In charge were: ('. W. Treei-ton- ;

II. S. Pratt, II, W. I'iircc, William Trcm-Ion- .

Williams, Cioshy, l.uke, Pajne, (lOidon,
C'oliin, llehce; Hattle, Von Morch, Tiego,

Itoderinan, l'ldlani, raiitt,
and the Mbocj l.uke, Stout, Ilohblns and

Prttil
The Green Itidge Woman's Christian Temprr-slic- e

union will meet this afternoon at :i o'clock
at Mrs. 11, T, Jackson's, l.'!flO Moiwy aieuue. An
iuteicaliULT piograuiuie lias been planned for the
meeting, A coidial imitation Is etteuded to all
Interested.

Mrs. of Deiawaie Mreet, lias
from a lslt Willi fricnd.s in Elmlra, N. A.

ilk and
tin Foulards

Cheney Bros.' American Silks
For American Women. I:

The. beauty of design and te.xtgre completely
surpass previous productions. This ideal Silk goods
has just arrived in our Sill: Department. A fine dis-
play of tempting shades of Rose, Royal, Porcelain and
Postman's Blue, Reseda and Pastel Greens, Tomato
Reds, Beaver Browns, Navys, Castors, Seton, Greys,
Etc. Guaranteed to wear. Prices less than you pay
for foreign goods of inferior grade.

75c to $1.00

Mears & Hagen
4 154 17 --Lackawanna Ave.
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When
out order bring It a
be fixed. Don't think a Lamp

ja otorc is tue proper piacc to Duy your lamp?y You get a lot ol comfort from a good
lamp a poor lamp Is a nuisance. We sell
the Good Kind.

Hall Lamps, Ruby Globe, com- - y
plcte $ .50

Library Hanging Lamp, automatic
extension, complete 3.50

Three Light Chandeliers, complete 9.75

Geo. V. Millar & Co. 'KS
We Clean and Sterilize Carpets and Rugs

Making them look fresh and new nnd destroying all moths.
Carpets scoured without Injury to color or texture

Scranton Bedding Co.,
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

A.
'Phones

tf l . P. V. V. V. n V. tf. W. . . . V. . V. V. K tt . V. t. . V. . ... K

HEADQUARTERS In

Shoe Bargains
! For any one that wants to save money in Foot--

k wear. The Shoes we shall offer during this sale
are not old or shop-wor- n. We have special

jv values in
tt
I Workingmen's Shoes and

Children's School Shoes
J. Men's Light or Heavy Working Shoes 85c

; Youths' Shoes, lace or button 75c
jf. Little Gents' Shoes, lace or button 50c
tt Misses' and Children's Shoes, lace or button 50c
J Infants' Shoes 10c

1 IEWIS, RUDDY. DflTOilORPHY, --sCr
" '4 14 'A m4 'A 'A 4 'A A'A'A'A 'A 'A 'A "A "A "A "A 'A 'A "A A A 'A 'A

EDUCATIONAL.

1 Swarthmore

College OTHER
LANGUAGES

LITERATURES; physician special work BIOLOGY;
lawyer business there course ECONOMICS

SOCIAL SCIENCE; work training
CIVIL MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

laboratories open ELECTRICAL CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with there Intellicemt
Physical Culture with that phrase implies, Swarth-
more, too, that intimate contact professor
dent, which greatest force development
character and which possible only college.
Management friends. Catalogues application.

BIRDSALL, President.
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When Joyce

Cuts a Figure

The Cut Is Deep
He believes in the adage that

"things done by halves are
never done right."

For Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

Joyce's Best XXXX

Fionr $3.95 a

Barrel,

Sugar Cured Hams,

1034caponnd,

Fresh Bread 3c a

Loaf, Regular Fiye

Cent Size,

1 The 7

(JJoyce Storesij
Popular Priced Provisions

Your lamp

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent for (he Wyoraics District for

Dupont's Powder
BtaatiD7, Sportln;, FmoUltii an) tin
Repsuno Chemical Coropaoy't

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safely Fuse, and Hiploslcra. Fooni 101 Con-se-

Buildin; ,Scra:itcn- -

AOE.SCIUS.
TII03. FORD I'itUton
JOHN B. SMITH i: SOX ,,, Pljmouih
VV. C. iiULUOAN WlllerfUm,

1

Gets of you to Lamp
Store to you

t

1

-

,

,

F. Kai
manaui:k.

Both

EDUCATIONAL.

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides, first of all, the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE ARTS;
then there the practical field
of ENGLISH AND
MODERN AND

the there
the man the

AND there the field and
shop the OR while

the doors AND
this

the
there

probably the the of
at small Under

WM. W.

llicln;,

Caps

J

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pir to write for particulars.
No other school offers sucli siiDerlor ad
vantages at tura low ratea. Addrcji

J. P. Welsh, A. H.( Ph. D. , Pi'f a.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0H00L3
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, ''resident. Klmcr Until, lreta.
It. J. Foster, Stanley P. Alien,

President. Secretary.

End of the
Season Sale

F. L.. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

100- S- Persian and Marten Storm
collar S1J.00 ndw'JiJ.ni)

lO.'3-l'ir- ami Moulllone htoim
collar 13.00

1007-M- lnk htorm collar il.W
t2J4-)l- lnk C'ollaiellt: ,.... 40.00
lO.'8-Cl- Collarette 13.00
1038-ll- lacl Marten Scjrl
l.'.3 Waik Marten !imh ,

Si'al Suurf
1003 Seal Scarf
JllS-ba- tdo Fox rrirl
1150 Sablo k'ux Scarf
JUS Illue Suit ,,.,.

tiiO llluc I.jnx Scarf
ICWi-l- ted Fox feiaif

Wfl Mink hturf, long tabu
50111-M- lnk bcarf
l7i Cinnamon Hear lloa, it ids

6.00
7.00
1.30
J.JO

J3.U0
&M

n.oi
12.00

7.(10
a,.oo
?j.oo

Ipnif Kl.Ul
fi'.'T-- lllaik Dear lloa, J ,U ions- - '.UUl
"71 -- lliuwn Hear lloa, 3 jils Ions. 13.0U
WO Natural Oiipusuiu lloa, a ds

lonx n.01)
709-- Cray Fo lloa, 3 jils loiij,-- ., 10 00
StU-- l.in Uoa, 3 iU Joiik- - 13,00

"

SP

e:

Vice

)3.ol

jr

.
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
'A

II.

TJ

now MM
l.ow
now 20 0
now li.(l
now j.ot
now
now
now

l.oi
1.31

now 10 tti
Ilo.V a.Oil
now 10 01
now 8.0J
now 4.0)
now i", o l
now 17.00

row "3.01
now 11.0)
low 10 'J)

now I 01)

now 7 00
now 13 00

Fun Repaired. Fur Mamifaitured. Raw 1'urt
Hough!.


